
A i. 11 Hue car on the tlreat <.lor*e
route* left the rail*. )>1uiikc«I down a

twenty foot embankment ami turned
over in ton of wntor on the edjee
of the whirlpool rapid* at Niagara
Fall* at ;{ o'eloek Muiatay afternoon.
Nine |>erxoii* are known to lavttdOAd,
two imtsoiih mi the rar have not hwtl
*een ullage the wvUH'iit am.L probably
are dead. a lift an Indefinite nuint»er
estimated at from two to ten are re-
ported missing i^ml more than a more
tire In hospital*. suffering from 4>in
Juries received In the accident.

Colonel I-4«ro.v spring* ha* insured
the lives of all the employe* In hi*
two cot (dm mill* at Fort Mill under
? he group insurance plan ottered by a
hirxe life Insurance company. About
1.400 |teople of Fort Mill are benefitted
under (lie provision to the extent of
S-00 eaeh, ilie premium* Is-lng paid
l»y the employer.

MONKY TO IXMN.
()u Improved furuitt. Easy terms.

Apply (o li H i;inrU«<. t'Himlyn, r

0. 6<»

LOANS
Made on approved country
and city real estate. Long
terms, low interest.
M. M. JOHNSON, Atty.,

Camden, S C.

I'NIVERSITY
OF SOI TH CAROLINA

ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS
Entrance examinations t < > the

University of South Carolina will
l>o held hy the County SujKirintend-
ent of K<lnralion at the (Vanity
Court House. Friday, July 111. 1017.
The I'nlverslty offers varied

courses «»f study in science, litera¬
ture. history, law and business. The
.expenses are -moderate and many
opportunities for self-support are

afforded. A large number of schol¬
arships are available. Graduates
of colleges in this State receive
fr«-e tuition m all courses except
in the Schoi of Law. For full par¬
ticulars write to

THE PRESIDENT
University of South Carolina,

Columbia, S. C.

Collins Brothers
Undertaken for Colored People
Telephone 41 714 W. DeKalb St.

V. D. CAMPBELL, Jr.
Cotton Buyer

I desire to notify the farmers of
Kershaw and adjoining counties
that I have taken over the interests
of Maybank & Co., «»f Charleston,
cotton merchants, formerly repre¬
sented here by the late J. I*. Steed-
man. and will endeavor to serve the
public in tbe same efficient manner
as did my predecessor.
Platform Rear of Khame Bros. Store

HOLSTEIN BULL
Registered

Will l>e for service at
Westcrham Plantation.
Terms $2.00 cash for season.

W. A. RUSH, Manager,
LugofT, S. C.

WINTUKOP COLLEGE

Scholarship and Entrance Examination
Friday July 6th.

Tlx* examination of the award
of vacant scholarships in Winthrop
Collego and for the admission of new

students will be held at the County
(>>urt House on Friday, July (5, at 1)
a. in. AirpHeants must not he less than
sixteen years «»f ace. When Schol¬
arships are vacant a iter July G they
will he airarled to those making the
highest average at this examination,
provided they meet the conditions gov¬
erning the award. Applicants' for
Scholarships should write to Presi¬
dent Johnson for Scholarship exami¬
nation blanks. These blanks, proper-
Iv filled out by the applicant, s'hould
be tiled with President Johnson by
July 1st.

Scholarships are worth $100 and
free tuition. The next session will
open September 10. 1017. For fur¬
ther Information and catalogue, ad¬
dress President I). R Johnson. Rock
Hill, S. .

SNAPS BIRDS FOR MOVIES

Norman Mc(,'lintock of Pittsburgh,
well-known naturalist and ornitholo¬
gist, 1h shown here with his movie cam¬

era all set to photograph birds at close

range. He pitches his tent near the

nest and stays there for hours Inside
It In all sorts of weather. To keep the

click of the camera shutter from scar¬

ing hl< subjects, he installs a tick-

tocklng metronome in the tent. The

metronome, used wherever young hope¬
fuls bang the piano, ticks so constantly
that the birds soon pay no attention to

It, and Ms noise drowns the click of

the camera.

WOMEN WITHOUT A NATION;
British Take Not® of Peculiar Mar¬

riage Entanglementa Growing
Out of War.

London.."For Women Without a

Nation" Is the title of a committee Just
organized by the American Woman's
club under the direction of Lady Low-

ther.
The club, In connection with its war

work, has found that there are a large
number of women in London who can

not claim the rights and protection of

any state; they are citizens of no

country.'
An Instance given by the club secre¬

tary Is that of an Englishwoman who

married a J^olglan and went with him

to the United States, where he lived

long enough to lose his nationality.
Neither took out naturalization papers,
and they returned to Europe so that

the husband could enter the Belgian
army, In which he Is now fighting.
"We have record of more than a hun¬

dred such cases," said the secretary.
The club has a committee to help

stranded Americans, to educate Ameri¬
can children, to maintain work shops
where hospitals are supplied to the

allies, and to manage a knitting fac¬

tory for the aged.

"DON'T CAN YOUR BEANS"

State of Ohio Is Requesting Oannera
to Use Tin for Other Veg¬

etables.

Columbus. O..Requests are being
made to Ohio canning establishments
not to put up hominy nnd beans this

year but to use the limited quantity of

tin available for other foods where

cans are a necessity. Last year's pack
of beajjs and hominy In Ohio amount*
ed to 14^)00,000 pounds.
Beans and hominy can be handled

without canning. Tomatoes and oth¬
er vegetables must be canned. Can-

ners will co-operate with state plans,
their officials said.
They asked the state to aid them In

getting enough acreage to put out to

keep their plants going In the canning
season. The acreage of canning crops
threatens to be reduced this year un¬

less special work In helping It Is done

at once.

HYBRID SALMON IS PRODUCED

Chum Crossed With Humpback by
Washington Man.One-Third Re¬

semble Male.

Duckabush, Wash..C. E. Orompton
has successfully crossed the female
chum salmon with the male humpback.
About one-third of the number

strongly resembled the humpbacks In,,
their beautiful green coloring and t(b-

sence of parr marks, while the remain¬
der developed Irregular marks on the
hacks and parr marks on the sides,
the general color deepening with age
to a dusky green similar to that of
the chums.

Crawfish a Pest.
Jackson, Mls$.CYawflsh are such

a pest In certain sections of this state

and Alabama that crops are sometimes
destroyed In a night. Tn badly Infest¬
ed areas from S.000 to 12.000 burrows

have been found to the acre.

WILL AID FARMER
" 11 ¦

New Methods of Obtaining Ni¬
trate* Most Important.

Getting Supply From Air Not Only Big
Factor In Nation's Dsfenae But

In Enlarging Crop*. ;
..

The National Oeograph|c society
discussing (he question of the nitrate
supply of the world points out that
us a result of the scientific experi¬
ment* that lmve heen going on for the
pust two or three years, processes for
Hecurlnx nitrogen from the ulr, as well
iin others for securing It from our
coal deposits, promise to give us an

absolute Independence of any other
nation In the world for nitrate supplied
In the future. The bulletin say*:
The much-discussed Issue of a future

nltrogCn supply seems to have -been
solved by scientists here and abroad
Mince the outbreak of the war lu Eu¬
rope. Heretofore the world has had to
depend mainly upon the nitrate beds of
Chile for the nitrogen. Many processes
for extracting nitrogen from the air
where It 1m to he found In superabund-
ant quantities, since It constitutes
about three-fourths of all of our at¬
mosphere, have been developed, but
most of them have proved so expensive
as to be prohibitive except In times of
emergency. Recently, however, there
has been discovered and put in use
a new process that Is said to reduce
the horsepower required to extract a

given amount of nitrogen to one-
twelfth of the former proportion. The
result of this will probably be that in
the years to come tho world will find
a cheaper source of nitrogen right' at
hand In the air than has ever been
found In the nitrate beds of Chile.

It has also been found that through
the cooking process big supplies of ni¬
trogen can be extracted from coal. En¬
gineers now estimate that if we were
to coke twice as much coal ns we have
In the past, which would still be less
than 5 per cent of our total coal out¬
put, the nitrogen thnt we could secure
therefrom would be more than enough
to meet all of our needs as a nation,
either in peace or In war. In the cok¬
ing of coal a substance is recovered
which Is called by the chemist "ben¬
zol." The expenses of recovery arc
not excessively great, and just at the
time when our government was an¬

nouncing that there was no real ni¬
trate deposit anywhere in sight in tho
United States of really Important
value, the descriptions of the Haber
process of extraction from the air and
of the processes for recovery from coal
have been most timely.
Not only will the new processes of

extracting a bountiful supply of nitro¬
gen from the air and from coal be an

advantage to us In the matter of de¬
fending our country, and In putting
it upon an independent basis from a

world standpoint, but It will be an im¬
mense advantage to us In our agricul¬
ture. The most expensive element
that we have to put Into the soli to
farm profitably is nitrogen. We ordi¬
narily buy it In the shape of nitrate,
green bone, or decomposed anlninl mat¬
ter, and the farmer's fertilizer bill Is
always heavy If he wants to produce
large crops. A cheap source of nitro¬
gen, such ns we might expect from a

system of cheap filtration from the air,
will enable the American farmer, large
as his crops may have been In the past,
to produce two bushels of grain where
formerly he produced one, and to help
feed a rapidly expanding world popu¬
lation.

Great Secret Lost.
At Delhi, in India, stands an an¬

cient iron monument which, though ex¬
posed to nil weathers, never ru<rs or
decays. Yet It has no protective cov-
eeJng. Flere Is a secret which would

j be simply Invalunble to the world,
t which had been discovered by some
! Indian artificer of old and most unfor-
tunately lost. At a meeting of steel

j and Iron men In London, the chairman
I said that they could face the future
with complacency if they could redis¬
cover the secret. To shipowners alone
It would mean a yearly saving of mil¬
lions. Itust Is the great enemy of the
steel ship and she has constantly to
go into dock to have her hull coated
with an anticorroslve solution..Los
Angeles Times.

White Bread.
The experiment lias boen tried. A

dog cannot live longer than 13 days
on a diet of white bread. Neither can
a man. A dog or a man can live in-
definitely and fairly well on a diet of
whole wheat bread alone. It is not
tho best possible diet for continuous
service; but it is better than a coi*1
tlnuous diet of white bread. All you
folks who gorge yourselves on white
bread and Imagine you are feeding
yourselves are, as a matter of fact*
starving yourselves. More persons who
eat much die of starvation than per¬
sons who get nothing to eat at all.

\ t

Job for 8ome Women.
fcmlth.Do you think thnt working

Lav high explosives Is a fit occupation
for women?
Brown.Certainly I do.
Smith.Well, would you let your

wife undertake it?
Brown.No; but I'd encourage her

mother to go into It!

What One Is.
"Pop. whafrj Is nn egotist?" asked

Sammle, who doesn't seem to know
anything.
"An egotist, my boy, is n man who

sees In himself n composite of all the
virtues he sees in everybody else."

KM r.M.ITV Of OKKMAtar

Han N»ver B«m h'<iuali«i In Hht«ry
«l The World.
"* :»»*.

Following are c,\erpta trmu an ad
dre** deUveretl^ liefore the Rotarians
at Atlanta last Wednesday by Pome
ro^r Morton, editor of the Loudon
T»a|1y Mai]:

^*1 ^WOUld like to repeat with the
utmost emphasis what I hud the privi¬
lege o f staling recently to u»e Mer-
chauU' a.nmk ini ion of New York, that
It Ik absolutely essential Cor thottu
who are shaping the general war pro¬
gram, without further delay, to or¬
ganize a ltd project, under government
direction, a great au<l far-reaching
campaign <>f Informutiou designed to
make the i>eopte understand this war.
11 should lie made to reaeh the eyesand the hearts and the full under-
standing of the |*ople by freely usingthe advertising and the news columns
of every useful publication in the
I'uited States, and l»y using the
movies, the billboards, the postoftlce,the public buildings, the railway sta¬
tions. and the public conveyances, as
was done in the groat publicity <nui-
palgns which were su<*cessfully used
to arouse the iieople of Kngland to
a full sense of their danger and tlielr
responsibility at a critical ]*»rlod of
the war. In addition to this, theschool rooms, the lecture halls, the
churches, the libraries, the city lytlls,the public squares.all the meetingplaces of the I'nlon should resound
with the voices of America's great¬
est and most forceful speakeva, tell¬
ing the is'ople the full truth, the basicfacts, about this war.
"President Wilson has made an-ex¬

cellent start in this direction bypointing out to the people of the
I nlted States, in his Flag l>ay ad¬dress, lhat they have embarked upouthe gravest enterprise in Americanhistory, that the task is one whichwill call for great self-sacrifice, andmaking clear to them why this is so.is it too much to hope that the Presi¬dent's Fhtg Day speech is the fore-

i tinner of a systematic and far-reach-ing campaign to make clear to all thepeople tile full meaning of the war?If coupled with this urgently needed
campaign, there could be accomplish¬ed a radical revision of the Frenchand ICnglish censorship rules, per-uiirtiug a much freer flow of all kinds
0 war facts and war developmentsfrom the fighting areas than Is pos¬sible under existing conditions, the
, V^' 1 fe<?1 8Urp- ux>uld he enormous¬ly beneficial to the whole Allied cause.lor Instance, would It not be theheight of wisdom to reverse the policywhich, even yet, conceals from theworld the full truth about the incred-

i i )at7it'ltU's ,n Belgium; atrocitieswhich. If ]K>ssible, have lwen out-donei> Rumania, and which up to nowhave-not been publicly disclosed ;adopting a new jndicy which would1 Hease to the whole world the storyof appalling barbarities perpetratedby the Germans thert^many of themtoo horrible to describe from a pub¬ic platform, but all of them servingto show the ]>eoi>le here what theymight exiwct in the event of a Ger¬man invasion of the United States-j*hat sort of enemy, in fact, it istuat we are lighting; exi»osiug theiendisl, deviltry which caused thous¬ands of jHdsoned candles, filled withtjphus wnns, to be drop,>od from
, i m'!!"'1 . a<T°,,,lanos for R«manianhihlieui to pick up and eat; the tragicstory of how the Queen's little bov,
.w, .V,,"nfest' ,dcke(1 UP ®»e of thesepolsondaden sweets in her garden, ateit, sickened almost at once, hoveredtAvoen life and death for weeksand finally died in her arms, the storvbeiii;: written by the Queen's own penand sent to the lady who trad recent-J leturned to New York, and whohas the letter with her now : -the shock-JlXfrS f i

brutal <*ornian sol-dhrs forced gentle and refined Ru¬manian women to disrobe in publicand then drove them in groups through? reots: the st0r-v of Rumania'spitiable plight today, with diseaseraging unchecked for lack of surgeonsphjslcians and medical supplies- theblood-curdling details of scores of subniniine inkings where non-combatantvictims were ruthlessly shot down orwhen they escaped that-horrible fate'were cast adrift without food or 2
tn *.i U ' °» tbe high seasto die one after the other from mad-L "'x1 ^oni thirst i and in a dif.ferent category, the thrilling storiesof these combats in the air which aretaking place every day over the fight-In), hues n, F ranee, stories of courage
no

' ! ' ,lko of w*»ilch have
ren1m Tr hl «*- -^videst-calms of fiction; the countless stories

Of noble herofrw, of human snort floe
«ud «*fferlMK for a great cause, Mk'h
AUow .in tbelr true Jtgbt the details
of modern warfare, mi i>er*lHtcutly ev¬
irated, hml no urgently ueeded to atlr
n\il t^rafojWdPil 1,11(1 to wako them
feel ami realise the truth and the
full trjnth about tMs gigantic atrug-
gle Iwrwwu Might ami Bight ou the
one side and Mlgbfaione ou the oth

"Hevei^sr the (tollcy of aecrecy, let
the people at. - home have theee
and other true picture* of" tli*' war an
U realty la, mihi I firmly believe the
response of the United Statea would
rouae aa one mail to their task, fired
with patriotic fervor horu of a tlfti
and true understanding of what fhla
war weans to them and their future,
of the Individual obligation* tt Im¬
poses upon thoae at home aa ^ell
as upon *hoae -who are constantly
facing death lu the tiring Hue for
the nake of those at home.
.-.."And thla, It seems to n»e, is of
Itarauiouirt Jmiiortanco in view of
ejrvuinritance* which I exist today
clearly indicating that, as thin conu-
tv.v organizes for war qtrick I,v or
slowly, well or lfodly, earnestly or
ihaltlugly.ao will the end of the war
be s«k)u or long tu coming."

Illg Mystery Serial Photoplay.

A now serial star of unusual Charm,
beauty and talent will make her a)>-
pea ranee here soon. She is Miss Molly
King, one of the youngest stars on
the screen. A remarkable story has
iK't'n selected for the Initial appefciv
anee of Miss King as i> serial star. It
is entitled "Mystery of the Double
Cross,'? and Is based on an original
story tyy 4}lbson Wllletts. "Mystery of
the Double Cross" has been filmed by
Pathe and will be exploited by the In¬
ternational. Primarily, thla latest ae¬
rial Is a mystery serial, although It is
said to contain enough action and
thrills to satisfy the moat ambitious
picture "fan." Combined with the mys¬
tery Is an absorbing love story realis¬
tically acted by the goldcu haired he¬
roine and the hero, Leon Barry. Mx,
Barry, formerly leading man for Sarah
Bernhardt, lias been pronounced one
of the most finished artora on the
screen today.

J. W. Sawyer, overseer of the oloth
room of the Pacolet Manufacturing
company, Spartanburg county, plead¬
ed guilty last week to the charge of
employing a child, under 14 years. of
age.

l AKflKK PROI>I CTH>N
Qf VoofMulTH RrvoHft! by

Of SouIIh.., Hallway.
Washington. l>, C. .Ji.wj 3#^-.Hy.Mth la making, a sot,.,i.h.i :**i

U IV»e ai»P«U for u lunar iuhJb*U+toiul Mtwffs for tbp"7lSB
navies of the Uuitol stat,.H Hu<jallies," said President I nlrfftx jn
sou of the Southern Hallway
today.

i note that the rnin>it si«tma*!cultural Department tsiimafo tbatthLcyuninerclat crop of uuii inHitot^T
tJM^ states served by the Si.uthvru luS
way System, with the cxowrtW, kjKentucky aiu» Tennessee ror 1r|j2figures are not available, v,\\\
this year to JM,243.000 bushels, t!couriered with a coinmerelal crou nt
ltt.wri.70g bushels in I ho suiup
last year, showing an increase of \740,8<H> buhels, or over .14 (vu[While the Department ha« no ^
mates for Kentucky ami Tenner
it Is well known thai the aoreag*
those states ban valso Ikhhi
Increased; ami In all of the sout..
states there will la- a In rue i>rodott
in home wardens and li. vacant k>
towns and cities whirl) U u<* lucU
In the estimates of the Agrkultui
Dojfcutment. This is n..i all that t
South will <lo In jho iToilvioUwi
potatoes for, owing to.the advau
of 4he long growing season, (iota
for the fall coot* aiv still being
In and will continue to Ih> pin
during July.

"This Is only one <>t' the tUlug* .

(fte South la doing In the i»re*eQ|
mergency. An^npreceilenteUly
acreage of sweet potatoes has
planted. The acreage in <x>rn
exceed all previous rceordft, an
peciaily in <h$ central southern
of the territory, velvet u-aiw
been planted in almost alj of the
Holds. The effect of this will
to produce an Immense quantity
feed for animals, leaving a much"
er proportion of the corn crop ^

usuhl available for human fool*

Feints and Faluts.9
An Irish recruit was Mug df

in the mysteries of* sword-play.
|" "J*ow." cried the instructor,
carefully explaining various ro]
fencing, "what would you do If y'«
opponent feinted ?"

"Begorra, Hlr," answered tike lr
man, winking knowingly, MW
prod him wid the point of me «

to see if he was shaiuiuluV-nJidi
L«antern.

...» .J:

In our splendid stock of jewelry we have combined'
taste and value. The most discriminating taste can be.]
fully satisfied here.and solid, substantial value goes
hand in hand with good taste.

SEE THESE
Lavallieres, in cameo Cuff links, both gold and

ruby, amethyst, pearl. filled.
Solid gold brooches. " Scarf pins, gold andf-
Cameo brooches. filled.
Clocks and watches. Cut glass, Silverware.

A multitude of other articles, useful and orna¬

mental We earnestly invite your inspection of this
StOCk. 'v'."'' .ir- 4

G. L BLACKWELL
4 ".-¦-*S ^ ^sTv-h'.';^ ./-- - '-. '-

» -._.

Jeweler and Optician . Cwndea, S.

... .y',"- ft' -**.* fir :T-~.V ."1? .

i .. .i_.. ...v, .>.

VOV WILL BE HARD HIT FINANCIALLY IF A SE¬

VERE WINDSTORM STIRKES YOU. A TORNADO POU
ICY COSTS LESS PROPORTIONATELY -THAN ANY OTH¬
ER FORM OF INSURANCE. BETTER LET US WRITE
YOU A POLICY. FIRE INSURANCE INDEMNIFIES XOU
FOR ACTUAL LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE, BAIT DOES
NOT COMPENSATE FOR LOSS OCCASIONED BY A

WINDSTORM OR TORNADO. ARE YOU PROTECTED?
ASK YOURSELF THIS QUESTION.

CP.
REAL ESTATE ---

0
CROCKER BUILDING , «^

-MU


